Introduction
The ability of pythiaceous and other soil fungi to grow and survive in vitro under conditions of lower 02 and higher C02 levels than occur in the atmosphere has been documented (2, 3, 5, 7, 10) . Studies of the effect of these factors under con ditions approximating natural habitats are limited in number, partly as a result of the lack of techniques for generating quantitative data on changes in propagule density (6, 9, 12) . That in vitro studies cannot be interpreted in terms of propagule response in natural habitats has been demonstrated for many other environmental factors, including soil moisture and temperature. This study was made to determine some effects of various concentrations of C02 and 02 in soil on saprophytic growth of Pythium spp. in soil. We regard this as a step toward evaluation of the role of soil atmosphere in the response of these fungi to their total environment.
Brown and Kennedy (2) grew Pythium ultimum in vitro under various 02 concentrations and found growth to be significantly reduced at 1.3 1 Revised manuscript received January 8, 1973. but not at 4% 02 or above. They thus attributed to P. ultimum tolerance to atmospheres low in 02. Klotz et al. found that, although mat weight in liquid medium varied in direct proportion to the concentration of 02 supplied, 02 levels as low as l.6% were adequate for good growth of several Phytophthora species. Mitchell and Zent myer (13) found radial growth of various Phytophthora species on agar to be maximum at 5% 02. However, growth in liquid medium decreased as atmospheric 02 concentrations de creased from 20%. Covey (5) found a similar correspondence between decrease in mat weight of P. cactorum and treatment with decreasing 02 concentrations in liquid culture. Mitchell and Zentmyer (13) accounted for this variation on the basis of differences between liquid and solid media.
Burges and Fenton (3) considered tolerance for high C02 concentrations more important than tolerance of low 02 levels. Durbin (7) likewise attributed the survival of subterranean fungi largely to their tolerance for higher C02 levels. Mitchell and Zentmyer (13) showed that growth of Phytophtlzora sp. on agar was markedly stimulated by 5% C02 at a 1 % 02 level as com pared to growth at 1 % 02 without C02. Dukes and Apple (6) found that growth of P. parasitica var. nicotianae in vitro was increased at lower than atmospheric 02 tensions and that inoculum potential in soil was not reduced by high C0 2 and low 02 content in the soil gaseous phase. They showed further that C02 in extreme con centrations for soil conditions (15% or greater) inhibited growth of the fungus; however, growth was not affected at C0 2 levels below 15%. Macauley and Griffin (12) state that while C02 levels greater than 10% are generally required to retard growth of soil fungi, the concentration of C02 in soil rarely exceeds this, and that of 02 rarely falls below 10%.
Materials and Methods
Pure cultures of isolates of P. vexans D. By. and P. irregulare Buis. were grown on moist sterile cornmeal sand (5:95 v /v). A mycelial mat of one or the other Pythium isolate grown on V-8 Juice broth was added under sterile conditions to each jar of cornmeal-sand and growth proceeded until the medium was permeated with mycelium.
Sandy loam soil was obtained from a peach orchard near Fort Valley, Georgia. Before inoculation, the soil was mixed with a soil shredder. A portion of the soil was steam-pasteurized and the remaining portion was allowed to retain the normal population of microorganisms. Moisture retention was affected by steam treatment. Initially, both types of soil were at 32% moisture-holding capacity (MHC). It decreased to 19% MHC in the pasteurized soil and 4% MHC in the natural soil by the end of the test. Samples of soil were diluted to pre determined concentrations with 0.2% water agar and plated on solid media selective for fungi, actinomycetes, and bacteria. Populations were assessed through colony counts. Dextrose -peptone -yeast extract agar (DYPA) (14) was used for fungi, Benedict's modification of Lindenhein Medium (15) for actinomycetes, and soil extract agar (SEA) (1) for bacteria. Both portions of soil were then inoculated by thorough ly mixing them in a cement mixer with inoculum at the rate of about 1 liter of inoculum of each isolate per 80 liters of soil. The inoculated soil was placed in metal containers for about 7 weeks.
Flexible plastic tubing of 4.6 mm inside diameter to be used as gas introduction tubes was cut into 1.6-m lengths. One end was sealed with cyclohexanone and the tubes were perforated by a hot needle at 2.5-cm intervals from the sealed end and extending 1 m. These tubes were arranged inside 2.2-liter glass jars such that the 1-m perforated portions wound throughout the jars from bottom to top. The nonperforated 0.6-m portions ex tended from the jar tops. An additional 0.6-m length of tubing was used as a gas exhaust tube. Each length was sealed at one end and perforated for 0.3 m from the sealed end in a manner similar to that described for the gas introduction tubes. Half of the jars were then filled with pasteurized and the other half with nonpasteurized inoculated soil. '
Each exhaust tube was looped near the soil surface with the perforated half in the jar and the nonperforated half extended from the top. Each jar lid had a 5-cm length of 1.9-cm-diameter glass tubing through it, which was sealed in the lid with RTV silicone rubber caulking compound (General Electric), forming an airtight seal. The gas introduction and exhaust tubes of each jar extended through the glass tube. Cotton and Parafilm (American Can Company) were packed around these tubes to minimize gas diffusion through this opening. RTV was applied evenly to lower peripheral surfaces of the jar lids to minimize gas diffusion when the lids were screwed on firmly, but allowing the lids to be removed for soil sampling.
The experiment included eight gas treatments. Treat ments 1-4 were 0.03% C0 2 with either 5, 10, 15, or 21 % 0 2 • Treatments 5-7 were 21% 0 2 with 1, 7, or 15% C0 2 • Treatment 8 was 7% C0 2 and 10% 0 2 • Nitrogen com prised the balance in each case. Separate cylinders of the three gases used were obtained locally and each cylinder was provided with a pressure regulator as well as a Gilmont Micrometric Capillary Valve, through which gas flow could be accurately regulated and reproduced. The three gas cylinders were connected by tubing to a 0.5-liter-jar mixing chamber provided with a single gas delivery tube.
Gas mixtures were determined by gas chromatography. One-milliliter samples were injected into a Fisher Hamilton Gas Partitioner provided with two columns, using helium as the carrier (16) . A Sargent recorder was used to record peaks which were converted to percentage values using standard curves derived from known gas concentrations. Throughout the experiment gas mixtures were frequently checked by this method to verify the accuracy of the determined capillary valve settings.
The jars containing soil to be treated were placed in incubators maintained at about 22 C, the optimum for growth of P. irregu!are and P. vexans in liquid medium ( 4) . Each of the eight gas treatments consisted of eight jars, four containing pasteurized and four nonpasteurized soil. The gas introduction tubes of the jars within each treatment were connected to a manifold made from plastic Y-connectors fashioned in a way that would allow even distribution of the gas flowing from the main delivery tube among the eight jars of each treatment.
The soil was aerated daily. This was sufficient to pre vent significant changes from the experiment mixtures. The usual duration of gas flow was 10 min at a flow rate of about l liter per minute per jar. This rate was sufficient to force out the soil gas and replace it with incoming gas. Immediately after each gas treatment the exhaust tubes were closed with two pinch clamps to keep the introduced gas mixture within the jars.
At weekly or biweekly intervals, after an initial test before differential aeration was begun, a 2.5-g soil sample was collected from each jar. After each sample was diluted in 97.5 ml of 0.2% water agar, 0.5 ml of soil suspension was plated on each of 10 gallic acid agar (GAA) plates (8) . Colony counts of Pythium sp. were then made.
The duration of the experiment was about 3 months. Near the conclusion, transfers of at least 10 Pythium colonies from each replicate were made to hemp seed agar (HSA) for identification purposes . Also, at the con clusion of the experiment microorganism populations were evaluated by colony counts on DPY A, actinomycete agar, and SEA.
The results obtained were tested for statistical signifi cance by the F-test and Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMT). The data are expressed in propagules per gram of soil and as the means of the four replications of each aeration and soil treatment.
Results

Definite variations in behavior of Pythium
and other microorganisms between soil treat ments and among aeration levels within each soil treatment were apparent. Although pasteur ized soil contained distinctly fewer micro- bMeans not followed by a common letter significantly different at 5% level (DMT). organisms immediately after steam treatment than did nonpasteurized soil, the surviving or reinfesting microorganisms, as well as the Pythium inoculum, increased rapidly and sur passed population of microorganisms in non pasteurized soil by the end of the 7-week pre incubation period before gas treatments were begun.
Significant increases in propagule numbers of Pythium from pasteurized soil were noted only in the 0.03, 1, 7, and 15% COz-21% 02 and the 7% C02 -10% 02 treatments (Table 1) . Populations in the treatments involving 0.03% C02 combined with 5 to 15% 02 levels did not change.
In pasteurized soil there was a gradual increase in propagule number corresponding with an increase in 02 concentration from 5 to 21 % at the 0.03% C02 level. A significant increase in propagule count was noted between the 7% C02 -21 % 02 treatment and each of the other treatments.
In nonpasteurized soil, significant decreases in propagule numbers were obtained in all treat ments except those involving 15% C02 -21 % 02 and 7% C02 -10% 02 ( Table 2) . As with pasteurized soil, treatments involving greater than 0.03% C02 showed a general tendency toward higher final propagule numbers.
In pasteurized soil, significant increases in fungal populations were obtained throughout the gas treatments except in the 7% C02 -21 % 02, and 15% C02 -21 % 02 treatments ( Table  3 ). The most prominent change was the increase in yeast which was not isolated from soil until the C02 level increased. Growth of yeast appeared to have been particularly favored by the 7% C02 -10% 02 treatment where it was the dominant organism growing on DYPA.
The actinomycete populations in pasteurized soil decreased throughout the gas treatments, with the greatest decrease in the 7% C02 -10% 02 treatment. Bacterial populations in pasteur ized soil did not change significantly in the 0.03% C02-!0 or 15% 02 and 1% C02-21% 02 treatments. Significant decreases occurred in the 0.03% C02-5, 21% 02 and 7, 15% C02-21 % 02 treatments. A significant increase occurred in the 7% C02 -10% 02 treatment.
In nonpasteurized soil, general fungal popula tions showed significant increases in all treat ments except 0.03% C02 -15% 02 and 1 % C02 -21 % 02. A signifi cant decrease occurred in the 0.03% COz -2 1 % Oz treatment (Table 4) . Increases in fungal populations in soil treated with 7 or 15% C02 were greater than those in treatments. Yeast growth was favored by higher COz concentrations and it became the dominant organism in the 7% COz -10% Oz treatment.
Actinomycete populations among gas treat ments in nonpasteurized soil decreased except in the 1 5% COz -21 % Oz treatment, where they increased and in the 7% COz -21 % Oz where no change occurred. Bacterial populations in 
DAstcrisks indicate significant diff e rences from initial populations at 5 % level (F-test).
cFinal propagulc counts of values not followed by a common letter arc significantly diff erent lit 5 % level (DMT). Statistics do not apply to the percentage changes.
clConsistcd almost entirely of yeast. aPropagulcs /g soil. bAsterisks in dicate significa nt differences from initial populations at 5% level (F�test). cValucs not followed by a common ldter indicate significant diff erences among final propagulc counts but not among percentage changes at 5% level (DMT). dConsisted pn:dominantly of yeast.
nonpasteurized soil, although somewhat erratic, showed signifi cant increases in the 0.03% C02 -15% 02 and 15% C02 -2 1 % 02 treatments and signifi cant decreases in the 0.03% C02 -2 1 % 02 and 7% C02 -10% 02 treatments. Identification of isolated Pythium species on RSA at the conclusion of the experiment re vealed no signifi cant differences in prevalence between P. irregulare and P. vexans as affected by the differential aeration treatments and as judged by the initial population composition. This was true in both pasteurized and non pasteurized soils.
Discussion
The general ability of P. irregulare and P. vexans to tolerate high C02 concentrations appears to be in agreement with other observa tions. These two Pythium spp. seem to tolerate high C02 concentrations best in the presence of relatively high 02 concentrations. However, variations in methods, growth media, criteria for growth evaluation, and specific organisms con sidered distinguish this study appreciably from those cited and render the value of close compari sons doubtful. The variations in results which may exist between studies conducted in pure culture with artificial media and those conducted under more natural conditions is illustrated by the variations obtained in this experiment be tween pasteurized and nonpasteurized soil treat ments.
Although in pasteurized soil overall numbers of surviving microorganisms had become greater than those in nonpasteurized soil at the begin ning of aeration treatments ( 1 1), it is likely that not all species increased at the same rate. Some components of the population were completely eliminated by steam treatment and were most likely replaced by organisms that are disseminated aerially. Therefore, a comparatively limited group of surviving microorganisms along with aerial introductions was probably responsible for the rapid increase in numbers after steam treat ment. The corresponding rapid increase in Pythium populations may indicate that micro organisms which are highly competitive with Pythium were not predominant among survivors.
In contrast, populations of Pythium and other microorganisms in soil whose microflora had not become unstabilized as a result of steam treatment were lower at the initiation of aeration treatments and presumably consisted of a greater variety of species. The Pythium inoculum did not grow as rapidly, probably because of the inten sity of competition. Variations in degree of competitive interaction between the introduced Pythium species and other indigenous soil micro organisms is, therefore, considered largely re sponsible for differences in growth patterns obtained between the two soil treatments. Alterations in soil structure caused by the steam treatment may have also contributed to this variation through effects on MHC of the soil.
The greater final Pythium populations in pasteurized soil occurring among aeration treat ments involving higher than atmospheric C02 concentrations as compared with those involving lower than atmospheric 02 concentrations indi cated significant growth increases from initial populations. In nonpasteurized soil, whereas changes did not occur among treatments involv ing higher C02 levels, decreases were obtained among the other treatments.
In both soil treatments, therefore, it was evi dent that higher C02 levels were favorable to the survival and ( or) growth of Pythiwn. Also, the significant growth increase in pasteurized soil in 7% C02 -2 1 % 02 did not occur in non pasteurized soil where treatments involving higher C02 concentrations were generally favor able.
The significant decrease in actinomycetes throughout all treatments in pasteurized soil indicates a possible lack of competitive ability between these and more aggressive microorgan isms in the reinfestation of soil after steam treat ment. The lack of signifi cant change in 7 % C02 -2 1 % 02 and the significant increase in the 1 5% C02 -21 % 02 treatment among actino mycetes in nonpasteurized soil may indicate a favorable effect upon these organisms by higher C02 combined with normal atmospheric 02 levels which was expressed under the unaltered competitive conditions in nonpasteurized soil. The extreme increase in the bacterial population in pasteurized soil treated with 7% C02 -10% 02, which was the only significant increase in bacteria within this soil treatment, contrasts with the increases in bacteria among non pasteurized soil treatments involving 0.03% C02 -5-15% 02 and 1 5 % C02 -2 1 % 02.
In addition to population variations between pasteurized and nonpasteurized soils due to competition, competition may also be respon sible for the population changes among gas treatments within each soil treatment. In the 7% C02 -2 1 % 02 pasteurized treatment in which the Pythium population increased greatly, total fungi did not change, and the number of actinomycetes and bacteria decreased signifi cantly. The marked growth stimulation of fungi and bacteria in the same soil treatment in 7% C02 -1 0% 02 may be correlated with the ex treme decrease in actinomycetes and also with the failure of Pythium to be relatively as abun dant as in the same gas treatment in non pasteurized soil.
No appreciable difference was noted between final Pythium propagule numbeis of the 1 5% C02 -2 1 % 02 and the 7% C02 -1 0% 02 treat ments in pasteurized soil. Although actual gas concentrations differed between these treatments, the ratio of C02 to 02 remained approximately constant. The ratio between gases, therefore, may be important in influencing growth of the Pythium species studied rather than actual gas concentrations. This trend was not generally noted among populations of other micro organisms which were relatively independent of the ratio indicating the greater importance of actual gas concentrations. The ratio between gases in nonpasteurized soil again appeared to be an important factor in the growth of Pythium, as final propagule numbers in the 1 5% C02 -2 1 % 02, 7% C02 -10% 02 treatments were relatively similar, whereas growth of general microorganism populations appeared to be more dependent upon actual gas concentrations.
The actual degree to which the aeration treatments themselves were directly or indirectly responsible for differential Pythium growth and survival is difficult to determine. The generally favorable influence, however, of higher C02 as opposed to lower 02 levels observed in both pasteurized and nonpasteurized soil treatments is attributed primarily to direct responses by Pythium to the favorable gas concentrations.
